
Nourish’s ‘Build’ menu is designed for those who are highly active or those looking to gain lean mass. It will offer larger 
protein portions and a balance of dense and green carbs, healthy fats and plenty of bold flavours. Increasing the calories 
needed to replace those used during intense exercise means you can recover, repair and build muscles, and enjoy the taste 
of doing it.

See updated pricelist for package prices and ask for ‘Original LS’ or ‘Original BDS’ etc. when ordering.

build
Menu Week 1

D ay  1

Breakfast Egg and potato frittata with tomato and red onion

Lunch Moroccan lamb meatballs with jeweled quinoa, tomato sauce and greens

Dinner Poached chicken breast, steamed greens, sweet potato and carrot mash with soy 
dressing

Snack Boiled egg, salsa and veggie sticks

Sweet Treat Dark chocolate banana bread

D ay  2

Breakfast Baked eggs and veggies with potato rosti

Lunch Lentil baked ziti, garlic bread and greens

Dinner Curried beef and broccoli with brown rice and a cashew lime sauce

Snack Gado Gado

Sweet Treat Pumpkin ginger and choc chip protein muffin

D ay  3

Breakfast Protein pancakes with chocolate avo spread and fresh banana

Lunch Mexican chicken fajita bowl with rice, beans and grilled corn

Dinner Korean beef bibimbap with fried egg and sprouts

Snack Quinoa egg muffins

Sweet Treat Paleo lemon coconut bar



See updated pricelist for package prices and ask for ‘Original LS’ or ‘Original BDS’ etc. when ordering.

Balance is our original menu, which we based on our philosophy of eating everything in moderation. A varied menu that 
includes meat, chicken, fish and vegetarian dishes; we use whole, fresh foods combining lean protein, naturally sustaining 
carbs and healthy fats for a really well balanced plan.

build
Menu Week 1

D ay  4

Breakfast Egg pastries with feta and spinach

Lunch Coconut fish curry with cauliflower rice and greens

Dinner Sweet and sour plum chicken with egg noodles and stir-fry broccoli

Snack Sweet potato and parmesan muffin

Sweet Treat Double chocolate cookie with sea salt

D ay  5

Breakfast Broccoli breakfast casserole

Lunch Philly cheese steak with baked potato and roast green peppers

Dinner Peanut and ginger tofu curry with brown rice and steamed greens

Snack Cheesy chic pea bites

Sweet Treat Salted date and almond energy bites
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